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Communities Discussed 
In Recreational Report

(Ed. note: Thl» is the second In ft series of article* on th« recent park and recreational 
system report submitted to the City Council on April 22).

For purposes of the report, which recommends that the city consider a civic, 
park, and recreational development at a cost of $5,000,000, the city has been divided 

Into 24 basic communities or potential co mmunities. ,
COMMUNITY DEFINED

As explained in 'last week' 
article, Kroeger and Associates 
who made the extensive surve 
define a community as an are 
comprising up to four neighbor 
hood* covering about on 
square mile (640 acres) and u 
to 10,000 people. It usually ha 
a small commercial section an 
Is boundeo by arteries, geo 
graphic features or industria 
development to form a compac
area.

noRecommendations are 
only based on its needs as me*s 
tired by the total number 
People, but concentration and 
forecast growth Is also consld 
«red.

Last week's discussion deal 
with three communities in North 
lorrance and the proposed park 
and recreational development in 
each. This article will concen

Copies of the brochure and 
maps Including designated 
areas, facilities proposed, 
costs, and general outline of 
the projects are available for 
public viewing at the City 
Hall, both Torrance newspaper 
offices, city libraries, board of 
education, recreation dej>t. and 
other public places.
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trate on the Central Torrance 
area with particular emphasis 
on communities 8, 10, and 11 as 
outlined in the report. All are 
bounded on the north by De 
Amo blvd. and the south by 
Torrance blvd.

COMMUNITY 8
Community 8 is a 630-acre 

Plot with a relatively small pop 
ulation of 630 at present I 
can be saturated to 5500. It 
bounded on the west by the 
limit* and the east by 
thorne blvd.

It in a completely undevel 
oped area zoned for heavy 
dustry, though It Is 
understood that home 
ment has been a Ion* range plan 
by the ownrra, HO states the 
port. The land at this time, 
used mainly for agricultural 
pose* and for pumping oil.

Kroeger and Associates 
ommend that the city cooperate 
fully with the county regional 
planning and county park am 
recreation departments in build 
ing a major regional Sports 
Center on the 135-170 acres ci 
prising the western quarter 
this area. Into this major p_._ 
a golf course, swimming pool, 
tennis courts, ball diamonds and 
full sport facilities with 
quate parking space to service 
them all would be built.

DONATE LAND
When large-scaJe building 

starts, the report suggests that 
future housing developers be 
required to give at least 10 
acres (two 5-acre community 
park sites) of park to the city

Community 10 In defined as i 
480-arre area, with boundaries 
of Madrona ftve. on the west 
and Crenfthaw blvd. on the east 
Total population U 1,504. The 
City Hall police building, and 
swimming: pool are located In 
the southwest corner of this 
community.

The major recommendation 
for this area is the expansion of 
the Civic Center by approxi 
mately 30 acres making a total 
of 65 acres. This will take the 
Civic Center property bmck to 
the extension *f KmeraM ave. 
At present the city has con 
demnation proceedings under 
pay to obtain 50 to 60 addition 
al acres to Increase the Civic 
Center to 85 or 90 acres. 

PUEBLO AEEA
Community 11 is an area of 

530 acres with a heavy concen 
tration of population in the res 
idential area. It is bounded on 
the west by Crenshaw blvd. and 
Western ave. on the east. It. Is 
part of the old central Torrance 
area which has some commer 
cial development and a great 
deal of heavy Industrial.

One small park l« already 
maintained In th* Pueblo area

MEN and WOMEN 
For Added Income
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but, according to the report "Is 
completely unfeasible for the 
city to increase the size of the 
park and recreation facilities 
based on the number of people 
served and the size and cost of 
installation." 

The community definitely

needs another park but the area 
Is so "congested, mixed and 
built-up" that there is no Jogi- 
cal place to locale such a park. 

Krofger arul associates feel 
that future development here 
can only be dealt with properly 
by zoning under a master plan.

Lions to see Car Club 
Civil Defense

At the May 14 meeting of the 
Torranc* Lions club, Charles 
Deck, county deputy warden for 
Civil Defense, will phow exten 
sive Civil Defense display ma 
terials plus the la tost H-bomb 
m,otlon pictures.

According to Dr. Robert Bar- 
rett, Lions program chairman, 
his demonstration will include 
radiological testing equipment 
such as the (leiger counter used 
to detect radio active dust par 
ticle* on peoples clothing.

He will also show the ION 
Chamber used to determine the 
distance from th« drop that peo-

Active Here
Members of the- Torrance Po 

lice Car Club nssn. went on a 
fishing trip April 28 and went 
to the Pomona Drag strip 
May 5.

The association Is now open to 
independent: clubs of Torrance 
that wanl to .loin. Deadline for 
membership is May 29. Interest 
ed clubs must bring Iheir con 
stitution, by-laws, and have a 
sponsor and advisor. Meetings 
are held on Wednesdays at the 
YMCA, 7:30 p.m.

pie may slay safely In the area. 
The Torrance Police department 
has four such ION chambers for 
immediate use in case of a lo 
cal bombing.

...u>._ _tT AT HARVEY
Harvey Aluminum plant, 19200 S. Western ave., recently furnished a "live" set for 
one of the scenes from the new Paramount production, "Short Cut to Hell." In his 
first role as a director, James Cagney (seated center) observes leading lady Georg- 
«nn Johnson being "captured."

\

OPEN DAILY 12:00 NOON TO 9:00 P.M. SATU

HERE IS PROOF YOU ALWAYS 
BUY BETTER AT BUYERS

Bright-Styled and Budget-Priced 
in LIMED OAK or BROWN WALNUT

CONSISTING OF:
TABLE, 5 SIDE CHAIRS AND 1 HOST CHAIR
Delightfully fashioned for you young-hearted moderns, this 
original dining room by Wes Rundell retains its youthful 
spirit through the yeersl Quality crafted of finest woods, 
reinforced throughout for lasting service. Buffet and chine 
have silver drawers, sliding glass doors on china. Hand 
some table extends to 72", seats eight. In luxurious limed 
oak or rich brown walnut, hand rubbed to a living, listing 
luster.

Req. $189.50

/-PIECE GROUP
COMPLETE FOR ONLY

$14440
EASY

TERMS
AVAILABLE

5-PlfCE

CAL-DAK 
TV TRAYS

Large convenient queen 
size, !3'/2 x 18, Cal-Dalc 
trey and storage reek are 
easy to store and to fold 
away.
R.g. 
$9.95
SALE

$£666

DACRON 
PILLOWS

Soft, comfortabU, ilaap- 
inducing.

  DuPont dacron.
  100% washabl*.
  Softar than down.

R.g. 
$7.95
SALE

$3

BOUDOIR 
LAMPS

Modern Fibra Glass
Torchiar Lamp* 

Bras* Plated Bat*

R«g. 
$3.25
SALE

$1582

MAPLE
COFFEE TABLES 
& STEP TABLES
Authentic reproductions.
Authentic Salem maple
finish, both in end and
coffee styles. Colonial

design.

Reg. 
$14.91
SALE

CHAIRS for MOTHER'S DAY!
Complot* ftltctloii of chain, proper (adits' height   §wiv«l, TV rocktrt, contour, platform 

rock«rf, wing stylet, perfect gift for Mother's Day or any day, these are truly a terrific buy.

Many one of a kind.

SAVINGS from 33%% to 50%

BUDGET] VISCOSE 
TERMS BROADLOOM

J^l_r^_r^_l^l _r^_r^ ^Solution Dy« Precast

COMPLETELY INSTALLED
With Heavy 40-oz. WAFFLE PADDING
COMPLETELY INSTALLED WITH 40-OZ. CUSHION.

CALL PL-5-0726 OR ST-7-9381 FOR FREE ESTIMATES.

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM INK STAINSI SUN FADINGI SALTWATER BLEACH!

CompUt«ly installed mtans: 40-oz. WaffU
Padding, Finest Guarant«»d TackUit Strip
Installation, Brit* Chrome Strips, Hand Saw-

.ing. All installation work don* in your hema!

KOLOR-LOK
STAIN 

RESISTANT 
HEAVY YARI

SC
 U

WALL-TO-WALL

BROADLOOM 
SPECIAL!

Buyers Mart floor covering buys 
in carload quantitiei to »ave you 
one-third to one-Half off retail 
list, in fine quality broadloom se 
lected for the value-conscious 
and the budget-minded family.

Choice of
  TWEED TONE
  FRIEZE TWIST

ON THE AVERAGE LIVING ROOM, 
DINING ROOM AND HALL, 33* SQ. YDS.
Your Price, Completely Installed, Will Be

This Price
Includes

Everything
  Solution-dye 

Viscose 
Carpeting

  40-ounce 
Waffle Pod

  Tackle*! 
Stripping

  AH Door Metofc

  Guaranteed 
Workmanship

3'6'

irxis' til: ,J« :| s-6"
it .* ~-•&>

LIVINt MttN

$1863

NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANY OTHER BUYERS MART 
IN THE VALLEY OR CRENSHAW AREA

Repeat by 
Popular Demand DOWN * 18 MONTHS Repeat ky

DIAMOND SALE
Tk« mint of til »f «ur ditmondt it &u*r**tt»d. Tkf quality it «.u«rW. 
Ettk diamond it ctrtfully .itltftrj *nd insprrttJ ky our diamond txptrti.

I CARAT BRIDAL SET
  tng«|imtnt ind W*ddbt| Band
  Sliton SrUHtnt W«w»n*i
  S«» In 14-kl. COLD MOUNTING

Rtq. $300.00

$125°°
DIAMOND 
Half Cant

  A M*iMtlH« «f Y««r 
Chele* Prwl

$85°° 
$41 oo

WATCH SPECIAL
ONI-FOURTH CARAT DIAMOND 
A Mounting of Year Chelee Free.

Ret*. $191

Re*. $91

BROWNIE MOVIE CAMERl
I mm ROLL

$2t.9l
OUR PRICI

$21
LADIES' 

SHAVEI
Rag. $14.95|

for \ft* 
t"n<l»r«rro«. 
In Nup'

1 ArtlUhU 1n Tumor'*. 
Irorr rink. Bin*. Coml 
»n<( RUrV. 

> Endi MIKW. DIM u«f Cutit

$10
LADIES' FAMOUS NAME 17-JEWEL WATCH SALE

You qat on* of fhaia 3 nationally known 
brand*: BULOVA . . . GRUEN . . . BENRUS. 
Many en*  !   kind. All !7-jtw»l movamonti. 
Choie* of gold or tilvar caiai. Largo »alae- 
4ion. May b« purehatad on our Tima Payment 
Plan or Layaway Plan. Buy now for Mothor't 
Day and tor Graduatat. All watehai fully

? uarant*ad by thai* nationally known manu- 
acturari at wall at by Buy*r'i Mart.

HAWTHORNE LOCATION
1260O SO. CRENSHAW BLVD.

ween Imperial & El St gundo Blvds. PLymouth 7-18O1
1134
ornee


